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Program
re:Write (2016) Andrew M. Rodriguez
(b. 1989)
Jeannette Lewis, flute 
Katie McInerney, percussion 
Splinter (2014) Marc Mellits






Jared Banker, alto saxophone
Bryan Filetto, bass clarinet
Brittany Giles, bassoon
Wind Quintet No. 2 (1994) Miguel del Águila
(b. 1957)II. In Heaven 











Meagan Priest, english horn
Barn Dances (2001) Libby Larsen
(b. 1950)III. Varsouvianna (a simple dream waltz)




running the edgE (1996) Jennifer Higdon
(b. 1962)
Caitlin Miret, flute 
Robyn Leary, flute
Emily Ramonetti, piano
Romanian Dances Bela Bartok
(arr. Arthur Levering)
(1881-1945)
I. Jocul cu bâta (Stick Dance) 
II. Braul (Sash Dance) 
III. Pe loc (In One Spot)
IV. Buciumeana (Horn Dance)
V. Poarg romaneasca (Romanian Polka)
VI. Maruntelul (Fast Dance)
Carmen Vieytez, flute
Brendan Olivieri, guitar








Quatuor (1933) Jean Françaix
(1912-1997)II. Andante
III. Allegro molto
Dynamic Quartet
Carmen Vieytez, flute
Stefanie Nicou, oboe
Rebecca Rice, clarinet
Brittany Giles, bassoon
